
BAC Company Gala 
Schedule and Info.  

Monday Jan. 18th - No Regular Classes, Martin Luther King Day 
Jenny will be available in the morning for YAGP privates if you would like one please email her 
directly.  
2:00-2:30 - Rachel Private with Joni 
2:30-3:30 - Joni’s Female Ensemble 
3:30-5:30 - Joni’ Partnered Ensemble 
Tuesday Jan. 19th 
4:00-7:30 - In Studio Run Through of the Gala, all dancers called.  
BBT, BBT2, Teen (Springville and Lehi,) Junior, Trainee, Apprentice (Springville and Lehi,) 
Petite.  
6:00 - Junior, Trainee, Apprentice, and Petite Companies will be released.  
Wed. Jan. 20th Tech and Spacing, wear practice clothes with correct shoes.  
12:00- Rylee 
        Sophia 
        Mckenna 
        Emily 
        Grace 
12:30- Rachel 
        Claire 
        Erickell 
        Alexis 
        Saige 
1:00- Mikaela 
        Jesy 
        Halle 
        Devree 
        Miranda 
1:30- Kate 
        Emma 
        Lauren 
        Maya 
        Madison 
2:00- Rodeo 
2:15- BBT 
2:45- BBT2 
3:15- TEEN 
3:45- Junior 
4:05- Apprentice 
4:25- Trainee 
4:45- Petite 
5:05- Springville Teen/Apprentice 
5:25- Joni Ensemble 
5:45- Pas Mckenna and Logan 



5:30- Joni’s Partnered Ensemble 

Performance Wed. Jan. 20th,  
6:30 YAGP Pre-Show, 7:00 Silent Auction, 7:30 Gala  
(Full hair and Make Up, Please refer to instructions and links below)  
6:00 - Call for all YAGP Pre-show dancers 
6:30- 7:00 YAGP Pre-Show.  Everyone regular Gala ticket will admit them to the pre-show and you will 
have the same seat.  Please do not loose your ticket as you will need it for re-entrance for the Gala at 7:30.  
Please come and support the YAGP soloist at 6:30.  They have worked so hard and would love your sup-
port.   
7:00 - Call for all dancers: BBT, BBT2, Teen (lehi and springville), Junior, Trainee, Apprentice (lehi and 
springville), Petite 
7:00-7:30 - Silent Auction help the lobby of the Covey 
7:30 - Performance (House opens at 7:00) 
At the conclusion of the performance dancers will be available for check out at the stage door 
marked, “Performers’ Entrance.”  All dancers must be checked out so that we can ensure everyone 
went home with a parent or guardian.  Thank you for helping us keep the dancers safe.  
Costumes  
Costumes are a rental for this performance and will be at the theatre for the dancers.  Please bring Pink 
Tights, Pink Ballet, Pink Pointe Shoes (where applicable)  All in performances ready shape. Clean, Sewn, 
with no holes.  
Hair 
All dancers should wear a high flat bun, with a matching hair net over the bun.  Bangs should be 
pulled straight back with no part, braids, or twists. Please use a lot of product and a lot of bobby 
pins.  Make sure  it is very clean and neat, and bun is very secure.  
Make-Up and Other Notes 
Please use bright color lipstick Reds, Corals, Pinks.  Darker tones look black on-stage. 
Dancers should wear, foundation, powder, blush (brighter colors no browns), eye-shadow, darken brows, 
eye-liner, and mascara or fake eye-lashes. Boys will not need make-up for this performance.  
Rhinestone Earrings should be worn for the following: BBT, BBTII, Teen, Junior, and Trainee 
Companies.    If girls do not have pierced ears you can use eye lash glue to glue larger silver sequins or 
rhinestones to their ear lobes, or clip ons.   
Shoes and Tights: All pieces will require clean pink tights with feet and no holes. Please make sure 
all shoes are in good condition with elastics and/or ribbons sewn where applicable.  
Rodeo dancers will need black ballet shoes with black elastics.  Your black tights will be provided.  !
NO NAIL POLISH.  !
Costumes will be sent home after the last performance. Some of you purchased all of your costumes while 
others have a combinations of rentals and purchases.  All purchased costumes are yours to keep. It is al-
ways smart to take good care of costumes.  One never knows when we can use them again.  !*Older dancers please wear appropriate undergarments, all undergarments need to be approved by Jenny 
Barlow. !There will be no parents allowed backstage at this event, unless you are on the list to chaperone.   !
Please drop and pick up your dancers at the performers entrance at the Covey Center.  !Tickets are available at: www.coveycenter.org!!



Bun Tutorial!
https://www.facebook.com/barlowartsconservatory/videos/vb.
102563026554/10152397850716555/?type=3&theater!!
Make Up Tutorial Part I!
https://www.facebook.com/barlowartsconservatory/videos/vb.
102563026554/10152397875861555/?type=3&theater!!
Make Up Tutorial Part II!
https://www.facebook.com/barlowartsconservatory/videos/vb.
102563026554/10152397885431555/?type=3&theater


